Introduction
Interest in worker-centered design recently increases under the paradigm that people with various physical characteristics can easily and comfortably use workplace together.
Since worker-centered design is reported to make contributions to worker's safety and productivity improvement in a variety of fields, its importance is huge (Jeong and Kim, 2011; Pyo and Jeong, 2007) .
The cell production mode is a production type, in which one worker or several workers in charge of multi-processes in the workspace called "cell" assemble parts. Because, one worker of several workers can participate in any type of processes, workplace area design considering workers with various characteristics is needed.
To design working area suitable for workers' characteristics, it is desirable to design by reflecting anthropometric measurements by gender and age of the workers participating in work. Although, studies using anthropometric measurements for the design of electronics, furniture and clothes are activated, not many studies applying the measurements to workplace design are found (Jeong and Park, 1990; Gouvali and Boudolos, 2006; Jung et al., 2007; Kang and Jung, 2009; Jung et al., 2009; Daruis et al., 2011) .
European EN 894, the U.S. NFPA 79 and MIL-STD-1472 and international standard, ISO 9241, are utilized as the guidelines for working area design. Especially, EN 60204-1 and SEMI S8-0701 are used in the electronic or semiconductor industries. Some
Korean semiconductor manufacturers set and use working area-related design standards as internal standards, and even some manufacturers recommend their partner firms (contractors) to comply with the working area design standards. In hazard factors survey conducted in every 3 years according to the Industrial Health and Safety Act, guidelines for working area design taking into account workers' physical sizes for work safety and productivity improvement are greatly required, as work process is intended to be improved.
The purpose of this research is to offer a guideline for design of working area, based on worker-centered design principles concerning design factors to consider in the representative processes of electronic industry's conveyor line. In a workplace, where both male and female workers having the working area of different characteristics need to work together, this research aims to offer guidelines to consider working area, in which both male and female workers can easily, comfortably and safely work together.
Method
The characteristics of electronic products are represented as both small and large sized-products. The products like camera, navigation and MP3 show a small-size trend, while TVs show a large size trend. In the production line producing small-sized products, relatively no big problems arise in designing working area, since work is conducted within worker's normal working area or maximum working area. However, bigger products than worker's working area can be produced in a large-sized electronic product production line. For this reason, worker-centered design philosophy is needed in reflection of worker's characteristics by gender and age.
This research intends to present actual working area design measurements in consideration of worker characteristics and product characteristics in the electronic industry. In the electronics industry, female workers account for about 80~90% of workforce, and their age bracket is mostly 20s. However, male workers' age brackets span from 20s to 40s. This research actually limits research scope to designing working area targeting male and female workers in their 20~40s in the large-sized electronics production line workplace. This research aims to draw working area design factors by production line process, and offer specific design principles and design measurements on working area design. For the design measurements required for working area design, this research uses anthropometric data by age and gender drawn in the 6 th Size Korea (National Anthropometric Survey in Korea) report conducted in 2010.
General electronic industry's manufacturing processes can be classified into assembly process, inspection process and packing/ logistics process. Assembly process consists of work assembling at horizontal or vertical side using manual tools at conveyor or worktable. In the inspection process, assembly-completed products are inspected with naked eyes or defect status is checked using an inspection device. If necessary, repair or impurity removing work can be conducted simultaneously. Logistics process consists of a process injecting parts or raw materials warehoused from a contractors' factory or raw material supplier using loading stand in the assembly process, and packing and loading work of products of which inspection was finished in the manufacturing To summarize design factors related to working area drawn from each process, the assembly and inspection processes are summarized as the height (vertical working area), width and depth (horizontal working area) of worktable. The design factors of logistics process can be summarized as the height and depth of loading and the height of transport facility handle. For workercentered workplace design, anthropometric measurements need to be reflected so that all workers can easily and comfortably work in consideration of worker's characteristics by gender and age. This research designs workplace area by reflecting the anthropometric measurements of workers in their 20~40s in the electronic industry.
The 6 th Size Korea (KATS, 2010) report provides the measurements of those who are in their 20s, for example, by dividing the group into 5 years of age difference, namely into 20~24 and 25~29, and then, provides the anthropometric measurements by 10 years of age difference (for example: 40~49 for those in 40s). To reflect the anthropometric measurements in 20~40s, there are a method to reflect the human body characteristics of the entire group of 20~40s, and another method to reflect the characteristics of 20s to 40s representing the groups of big (tall) people and small (short) people. This research designs working area using the anthropometric measurement types published by the 6 th Size Korea report (KATS, 2010) . In case workers belonging to male and females by age group with different anthropometric measurements work together in one workplace, the principle designing working area that can accommodate both big and small people can be applied. The comparison results of anthropometric measurements by 20s to 40s of male and female workers in the 6th Size Korea report show that the measurements are the biggest in the group of 20~24, and the smallest in the group of 40~49. If small people are represented, the 5%tile measurements of the 40~49 group corresponding to small people group of males and females can be used. When big people are represented, the 90%tile measurements of the 20~24 group of males and females can be used.
Results

Assembly workplace design
Horizontal working area
The thing to consider in designing working area related to the front of a worker in the electronic industry's assembly work is not to cause inconvenient working posture like excessive stretching worker's arm or bending worker's waist forward as shown in Figure 1 . To this end, it is important to deploy worktable close to worker's body and at his/her waist height so that the worker can work within comfortable working distance. Work frequently conducted in designing working area should be located within the normal working area so that anyone can handle the work without stretching arm. Work conducted from time to 
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To provide working area through which all male and female workers can comfortably work in a workplace, the elbow-grip length, which indicates the length that can handle hand with elbow contacting one's body, needs to be used (Figure 2 ).
The limit line can be set for normal working area, where all workers can work, irrelevant of age bracket of males and females, based on the smallest person. Consequently, design needs to be made, based on 27.5cm (Table 1) , which is the 5%tile elbow-grip length value of the female 40~49 group, the smallest group among the group measurements by female and male age group demonstrated in the 6 th Size Korea report (2010) . For the maximum permissible working area for male and female workers, the grip reach, forward, which is the maximum permissible measurement that can grip by stretching hand as shown in Figure 2 is used.
The maximum permissible section needs to be designed on the basis of the minimum measurement of small person group, if the maximum permissible section can be permitted to all groups. As a result, design needs to be conducted using 59.5cm, which is the 5%tile value of grip reach, forward of female group aged 40~49 as shown in Table 2 .
If large-sized products are produced like TV, the horizontal working area can exceed worker's maximum working area, when the of horizontal working area, two or more of collaborative work is required to produce a product having horizontal working area beyond that in the case of considering male and female workers. Namely, if horizontal working area is 59.5cm and longer, it is desirable to make two persons in one unit work for collaboration. If working area exceeds 119cm, the selection and deployment of a male worker who can conduct 2 persons collaboration work is needed, or a proper action needs to be sought, since straight line distance becomes shorter, when a horizontal worktable is tilted.
Conveyor or worktable height
If conveyor height or worktable height is too low, worker's waist and neck are excessively bent, and if conveyor height or worktable height is too high, worker's shoulder goes up. For these reasons, worker's fatigue goes up and work efficiency is reduced. For workers with different physical conditions to comfortably work at one conveyor height, the conveyor height needs to be provided by selecting permissible section with which all workers can comfortably work. The height of worktable or the height of conveyor, where work is conducted, is designed on the basis of worker's elbow height. Simple assembly work carried out on the worktable should be designed about 5~10cm lower than the elbow height as shown Figure 3 . In the case of precision assembly work, design needs to be made in line with worker's elbow height or a bit higher than the elbow height, which can be ideal.
To calculate proper worktable height taking into account all males and females by age on both simple assembly and precision assembly work undertaken on the worktable, the scope commonly meeting male and female workers' permissible scope on the 
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Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea basis of bent elbow height needs to be selected. Since elbow height is high in the 20~24 group by age, 5%tile should be set as lower limit, and 95%tile needs to be set as upper limit, because the 40~49 group's elbow height is low: then the scope can be the most appropriate section in terms of accommodation scope. If the worktable height is designed higher than low elbow height of older age group, and lower than high elbow height of younger age group, it can be the commonly permissible section for small people and big people. By gender, because females' measurements are smaller and males' are bigger, the entire permissible section needs to be set from the 5%tile of the male 20~24 group with bigger measurements to the 95%tille of the female 40~49 group with smaller measurements. According to anthropometric measurements by age and gender exhibited in the 6 th Size Korea report (2010), 99.7cm (Table 3) , the 5%tile of the 20~24 male group, with high elbow height, is demonstrated as minimum permissible scope, and 101.9cm (Table 3) , the 95%tile value of the 40~49 female group with low elbow height, is demonstrated as maximum permissible scope. The appropriate worktable height that considers both males and females is between 99.7cm and 101.9cm; therefore, the common conveyor height for both males and females can be designed on the basis of 100~101cm, according to work type.
What is important in designing conveyor line design is that conveyor height plays a role of worktable height. The height of linear conveyor line, where assembly work is mainly conducted, needs to be set, based on work point height in the case of assembly work. For example, conveyor height is set based on PCB height in the process inserting parts to PCB. If assembly work point is to be in line with recommended conveyor height in order to assemble products with large volume like TV or refrigerator, not PCB of which height can be ignored, actual conveyor height needs to be set at the height deducting work subject height from the recommended conveyor height.
The conveyor height for assembly work has narrow accommodative scope, since the conveyor aims for all workers to undertake repetitive work in the section suitable for all of them. If assembly work is not conduced at a specific height, and occurs in another height, the worktable height design should be interpreted as a design problem on permissible working area. It is desirable to approach as a design problem on working area like the inspection worktable height design in terms of conveyor line height design that needs to change worktable height.
Inspection workplace design -vertical working area
For inspection work, marking devices and control devices related to inspection are designed at lower or higher height than normal height in many cases, due to worker's movement line and inspection facility characteristics like vertically erecting work to move a product to an inspection device or look at the product in various angles. Inspection work needs to approach as a problem to seek permissible work scope, rather than a problem setting a specific height like conveyor height. Although, it is desirable for inspection to be conducted at worker's elbow height like assembly work, if possible, inspection work demands vertical work section with larger scope than that in view of inspection work characteristics, frequent inspection work needs to be assigned in http://jesk.or.kr the normal working area, which is recommended section. Inspection work conducted from time to time needs to be set as maximum working area, which is maximum permissible section. The recommended working area of inspection work should consider worker's fist height to acromion height corresponding to general arm action scope, and maximum action can be set from the floor to worker's stature corresponding to permissible action scope (Figure 4 ).
For recommended working area's lower limit to consider both male and female workers, the 95%tile of workers group with high fist height corresponding to minimum height that a worker can grab without bending is used. For the upper limit, 5%tile of the group with low acromion height is considered. In Table 4 , 81.7cm, namely, 95%tile of the workers group aged 20~24 with high fist height, is selected as lower limit. For acromion height, which is upper limit, 5%tile of female group aged 40~49 with low acromion height, 119.0cm (Table 5) is considered: therefore, proper section becomes 81.7~119.0cm. The maximum working area needs to be set from the floor to stature. For the maximum permissible stature, 5%tile of female group aged 40~49, based on small people, 149.0cm (Table 6 ), is used. Namely, maximum working area is set from the floor to 149.0cm scope.
Working area design of material handling
In the material handling process, the guideline for design working area related to mainly heavy stuff, based on design factors such as the height and depth of loading and delivery equipment handle height, is presented. Pulling, pushing, pressing or moving 
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Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea actions are conducted, when a heavy stuff is used or handled, and movement distance reduction is helpful to time savings and work hazard reduction in handling heavy stuff. For this reason, it is good to handle heavy stuff at waist height close to worker's body, if possible. From a human dynamic aspect, even the heavy stuff with the same weight causes bigger load to human's lumber, if it is away farther from human body. Therefore, in the case of handling heavy stuff, it may have significance to set permissible limit in handling heavy stuff, based on no good condition, rather than optimal condition, from a preventive aspect. Namely, it is good to set weight, corresponding to permissible handling limit in each section based on worker's working area and then to design loading work. Figure 5 shows the degree of ease in handling heavy stuff by working area section presented by British HSE (2004) . The height area of optimal section, in which a worker can use strength the most efficiently in handling heavy stuff, is from worker's fist height to elbow height, and recommended section is from knee height to acromion height. The lower limit of optimal section is the 95%tile of fist height of big male group aged 20~24, which is 81.7cm. The upper limit is the 5%tile of elbow height of small female group aged 40~49, which is 101.9cm as shown in Table 3 . Namely, it can be ideal to handle heavy stuff in the section between 81.7cm and 101.9cm. The lower limit of the recommended section is to be set at the 95%tile of knee height of big male group aged 20~24 (49.5cm as shown in Table 7 ), and the upper limit can be set at the 5%tile of acromion height of small female group aged 40~49 (119.0cm). The recommended heavy stuff handling section is set between 49.5~119.0cm.
Conclusion
Looking into recent workplace, workers' mean age becomes older, and female workers are increasing. Consequently, the era selecting workers meeting work requirements shifts into the era to design working area so that even a weak and not strong novice can easily work.
If working area design that considers worker's ability is not carried out, it becomes difficult to ensure desired productivity and quality, and work-related disease may occur, while a worker cannot endure work requirements. Worker-centered workplace design taking into account worker's physical ability can be a key to ensure work productivity, product quality and work safety.
Because many problems that can be easily solved exist, if difficult work at worksite was considered in the design stage, people need to be interested in ergonomic work method from the design stage. Work improving activities through worker-centered design brings about the same effect as the activities for productivity improvement. Therefore, a guideline for design of working area is needed in order to improve workplace, where workers can easily and comfortably work.
This research presented a method to apply the work-centered design concept to electronics manufacturing line workplace.
Actually, the guideline for horizontal and vertical working areas design was presented by reflecting Koreans' anthropometric measurements in the assembly, inspection and logistics processes in the electronic industry. However, this research limitations in that the research subject was limited to the electronic industry workplaces manufacturing products using conveyor lines, this research considered only males and females in their 20~40s and drew only design measurements related to working area.
Researches on various industries and work types are considered necessary, and further research on broader range of age brackets needs to be conducted. This research also has limitation in that worker-centered design considering only worker's physical safety and convenience was presented. Further research on worker's cognitive characteristics, as well as applied principles on anthropometric measurements, need to be undertaken. Figure 5. Working area of material handling (HSE, 2004) 238 Sung Wan Baik, et al.
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